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RECENT CHICAGO JEWISH ARTISTS TO BE DISCUSSED AT SEPTEMBER 16TH MEETING

Gather ing at  Spertus To Feature
Talk and Sl ide Presentat ion

A prominent loca1 art ist  wi l l  d iscuss
Chicago Jewish art ists of  the per iod 1940-
l -980 at  the Sunday, Septenber 16 neet ing
bf the Society.  Using sl ides,  Michael
Karzen wi l l  demonstrate the contr ibut ions
of 1ocal  Jews to recent paint ing and
sculpture.
:  The meet ing wi l l  be held at  2:00 PM
in Bederman t la l l  at  Spertus Col lege, 618
S. Michigan Avenue and wi l l  be preceded by
a social  hour at  which refreshments wi l l
be served. The publ ic is invi ted f ree of
charge.

I leads American Jewish Art  Club

Mr. Karzen is especial ly qual i f ied to
speak on his chosen topic by v i r tue of  h is
nany years as president of  the Aner ican
Jewish art  Club, his years as a teacher
and author,  and his own dist inguished rec-
ord as an art  is t .

A graduate of  the Universi ty of  Chica-
go, which has awarded him a masters degree
in f ine arts,  he has also done graduate
work at  the Art  Inst i tute of  Chicago and
the Universi ty of  Cal i fornia at  Los Angeles.
I ie teaches at  Clemenle High School  in Chi-
cago and has rsr i t ten many art ic les and
monographs in his f ie ld-

Paint  ings Widely Exhibi ted

I l is  own paint ings have been exhibired
at the Art  Inst i tute,  the Universi ty of
Chicago, the Spertus Museum, and in nany
gal ler ies.  Mr.  Karzen speaks as a pract ic-
ing art ist  as wel l  as a keen observer of
art  t rends and develoDments.  I l is  works

are also in many pr ivate col lect ions.
Among his nany ef for ts to br ing Ehe

t*ork of  Jewish art ists to local  at tent ion
have been lectures at  local  eongregat ions
including Anshe Emet,  Tenple Sholon, Qak
Park Tenple,  KINS, and Solel .  His fornal
t i t le for  the September 16th presentat ion
is "Chicago Jenish Arr isrs,  1940-1980: An
Overview. r '

Mr.  Karzenrs ta lk and sl ide show wi l l
open the Chicago Jelr ish l l is tor ical  Society 's
1984-85 program season under lhe chairuan-
ship of  Burt  Rob in .

DES PLAINES STUDENT |,JINS CJHS
PRIZE AT METRO HISTORY FAIR

Beth Gertz,  15,  of  Des Plaines won
the pr ize of fered by CJHS for the best
essay on a local  Jewish topic in the re-
cent Chicago Metro l { is tory Fair .

The Forest  View High School  student
won a cash award of  $25.00, some history
books, and a one-year membership in the
Chicago Jewish I{ istor ical  Society for  her
essay t i t led,  r rEastern European Jews in
Chicago. "

To prepare her essay Ms. Gertz inter-
v iewed her grandfather and other relat ives
who emigrated to Chicago from White Rus-
sia,  and read books and art ic les on the
topic of  Iocal  Jewish iurur igrat ion.

The Society has contr ibuted pr izes
for essays on topics of  local  Jewish his-
tory for  a nunber of  years.  This year the
CJHS contr ibut ion was matched by a grant
from the I l l inois Humanit ies Counci l  to
further the work of  the Metro History Fair ,
which is held annual ly at  the Museum of
Science and Industry.
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Pres ident 's  Message

SUMMER ACTIVITIES PROVIDE
R]CH HISTORICAL EXPERIENCES

This has been an exciting sunmer !
The interest ing tours of fered by the

Chicago Jewish l l is tor ical  Society (plan-
ned by Tour Chairperson Leah Axelrod and
led by Leah Axelrod and Irv Cut ler)  have
again provided a conbinat ion of  nostal-
gia and infornat ion on Jewish history.
The tour to Mi lwaukee is a f i rst  and has

Plesident Schwarlz

drawn an overcapacity response and un-
doubtedly wi l l  be repeated next year.

The Jewish Genealogical  Society of
I l l inois and the Chicago Jenish l l is tor i -
cal  Society co-sponsored a nat ional  sem-
inar on genealogy which was wel l -p lanned,
wel l -executed, and provided the part ic i -
pants ( through a r ich assortEent of  lec-
tures,  seminars,  and l r ips to research
si tes) wi th Eore opportuni t ies than they
could poss ib ly absorb.  Congratulat ions
are we 11 deserved.

I  have just  returned from a Jewish
United Fund mission to Nelr  York c i ty to
see "The Precious Legacy,"  an exhibi t  of
Tenlh to Trrent ieth Century Judai-ca.  I t
consists of  a select ion of  i tems conf is-
cated by the Nazis and shipped to Prague
for future use in a museum to an ext inct
race. Unfortunately i t  wi l l  not  be sho\tn
in Chicago, but the exhibi t  is  a must.
Perhaps you can see i t  when i t  comes to
Detroi t  (March 13 to May 5,  1985),  A
walking tour of  the Lower East Side of
New York Ci ty raised soEe quest ions about
the state of  preservat ion of  Jewish his-
tory there.

We need your help in preserving Chi-
cago Jewish history,  You can col lect
archival  mater ia l .  You can volunteer
your services to save Chieagors Precious
Legacy,

Please ca 11 us.

SLIDE PRESENTATION DONATED
TO SOCIETY BY EX-PRESIDENT

Board Studies Possible Uses
For Gif t  f rom Rachel  Heimovics

An important addi t ional  resource for
the disseninat ion of  informat ion on local
Jewish history l ras presented to the So-
ciety by Ex-PresidenC Rachel  l le imovics
before she moved to Flor ida.

Mrs.  l le imovics has donated a com-
plete copy of  her s l ide presentat ion,
"The History of  Chicago Jewry."  The gi f t
includes trays of  s l ides wi th an accom-
panying scr ipt  so that  the s l ides night
be ef fect ively commented upon as sholrn.
The gi f t  was made for the use of  the So-
ciety and such other groups as the Soci-
ety night wish to perni t  to use i t .

Dur ing her many years of  residence
in the Chicago area, Mrs.  I le imovics ac-
quired extraordinary knowledge of  local
Jewish hi-story,  becoming an author i ty on
i t  as a resul t  of  her research,publ ica-
t ions,  and publ ic appearances. The sl ide
presencatiort was prepared and used through
the years in nany of  these appearances.

"We are grateful  to Rachel  for  yet
another contr ibut ion to the aiES of  our
society,"  said President Norman D.
Schwartz.  "Our Board wi l l  be explor ing
the best possible uses of  th is valuable
tool  for  the study of  local  Jewish his-
tory .  "

List  Tentat ive Dates for
1984-85 Societv |vleetinss

Meubers and friends of the CJIIS are
advised to Eake notes on Eheir  calendars
of the tentat ive dates for  1984-85 neet-
ings of  the Society.  According to Program
Chairrnan Burt  Robin,  in addi t ion to the
September 15 meet ing discussed on page
one, these wi l l  be December 9,  1984; Feb-
ruary 10, 1985; Apr i l  14,  1985 i  and June
2, 1985.

Most i f  not  a l l  of  the meet ings wi l l
be open to the publ ic and to Eeqbers.
Some change in dates Bight be necessary,
but such informat ion,  as wel l  as the t ime
and place of  each neet ing,  wi l l  be in-
c luded in future issues of  Society News
and other not ices sent to members.--NorEan D. Schwart z



Buses are almost a second hone to CJIIS Tciur Chair-
oan Leah Axelrod (r ight) ,  who led leo o!  lhe three
sun er lours offered by the Soci.ety.

SOCIETY'S SUtvlmER TOURS AGAIN
DEIVIONSTRATE THEIR POPULARITY

Repeats of  Some Sel louts
Possible dur ing 1985 Season

The Socieryrs schedule of  1984 sun-
mer Sunday tours and vi .s i ts proved once
more to be one of  our most popular of fer-
ings wi th two of  the three bus tours sel l -
ing our long before denand was sat isf ied
and the thi rd receiv ing "rave" reviews
from i ts part ic ipants.

According to Tour Chairman Leah
Axelrod, there is a good l ikel ihood that
next year 's tours wi l l  include some re-
peats of  current tours because so many
interested people had to be rurned away.

Sold out tours incl .uded Dr.  I rv ing
uut le s hal l -day bus tour ot  unlcago
Jewish Roots" and Mrs.  Axelrod's fu l l  day
tour of  "Jewish Mi lwaukee.rr  A tour of
North Shore congregat ions was also lead
by Mrs .  Axe1rod.

"The three Low-cost tours of fered
dur ing July and August are possible only
because the tv/o leaders donate both their
t iue and their  expert ise,"  said CJI{S
Presiden! Norman Sch\, /ar tz.  "We are al l
grateful  for  their  wi l l ingness to broaden
our understanding of  loeal  Jewish history
in such an enjoyable way."

Mrs.  Axelrod, who has direcled the
Society 's Eour program since i ts indep-
t ion,  welcomes suggest ions as to future
tours and is looking into the possibi l i ty

J

ORAL HISTORY TAPES INCLUDE JUDGE
IVIAR0VITZ; 0THERS ADDED RECENTLY

In i ts l is t ing of  oral  h isrory inter-
v iews which the Society has on tape pub-
l ished in the March, 1984, issue of  Soci-
ety News, two very important interviews
were inadvertent ly oni t ted:  both inter-
v iews were with Abrahan Lincoln Marovi tz,
senior judge of  the U.S. Distr ict  Court .

The interviews deal t  wirh the Judge's
tremendous knowledge in the areas of  law,
government,  and pol i t ics.  The f i rst  in-
terv iew dates back Eo 1974, whi le the later
one was taped at  a CJHS meet ing in Febru-
ary of L982 h'he! the Judge spoke.

We regret  the omission 6€ f-hese valu-
able tapes from that l is t ing and are
grat i f ied that  they do exist  as a major
contr ibut ion to locai  Jewish history.

Apart  f rom the omission of  Judge
Marovi tzrs narne, the l is t  of  oral  h istor-
ies in the Society 's col lect ion is already
considerably longer than i t  was six months
ago. Qral  h istory co-chairmen Adele Hast
and Sidney Sorkin and their  volunleer
group have added several  other persons to
Ehe col lect ion.  L ists of  addi t ions wi l l
appear f rom t ime to t ine in fuEure issues
of th is publ  icat  ion.

New Members of  the Society
The Society welcomes the fo11o\, / ing

new nembers who have jo ined in the late
spr ing and ear ly suumer.  Their  member-
ship indicates a desire to assist  in the
preservat ion of  Chicago's Jewish her i tage
and to part ic ipate in the Bany entertain-
ing and educat ional  act iv i t ies of  our
orPanizat ion .

Mr. & l l rs.  l l .  Alex
Cary Barrofl
Daniel  E.  Beederhan
Irr in M. Berent
Mrs.  Gerald Bettynan
Rabbi & Mrs.  T.  Blaochard
Andrea J.  Brown
M! s.  Esther ChroDan
Marcel  Ia Cornin
Isa iah Dot fDan
Sylv ia craber Foley
Lorraine Cerson

Mr. & Mis.  Ezra Gordon
Joan Halvorsen
ceraldin€ Holubos
Hol1i  Rosenberg
Mrs. l l .  J .  Rolhenberg
Li  11ian Ruben6tein
Mrs.  Phi l ip D. saog
Howard A. Sulkin
Max Targ
Fagel Unterlran
Leonard A. Worsek

Marion Cut ler
Membership Cha i ruan

of us ing large r
s ib1e. She can

buses where that is fea-
be reached at  423-7QQ3.



NER TAMID CONGREGATION COIVIPLETES
TO CONSERVATIVE JUDAISM IN WEST

Pioneer Group V' l r tnesses
Jel / l ish Arr ivai  and Departure

By ArEhur Z.  Wo 1ke

Fif ty years ago, in the depths of
our country 's worst  depression and in the
nidst  of  an essent ia l ly  gent i le neighbor-
hood, a few dozen Jews met in an of f ice
lof t  above stores on Devon and Canpbel l
Avenues. Their  purpose was one which has
motivated Jewish fani l ies al l  over the
world through the last  two thousand years:
to establ ish a house of  worship,  study,
and assembly for  cheir  fani l ies.

At th is meet ing the North Town Jew-
ish Comunity center was organized.
Short ly thereafrer the group merged with
the f ledgl ing Northtown l lebrel t  Congrega-
t ion,  and in 1936 Ehe comb ined congrega-
t ion rented a hal l  on Devon and Fair f ie ld
Avenues in which to hold services,

Celebrates Fi f t  ieth Anniversary

Thus began Ner Tanid Congregat ion of
North Town, the pioneer West Rogers Park
Conservat ive congregat ion,  which th is
year celebrates f i f ty years of  service to
the Jer.ri sh conrnunity.

I ts f i rst  rabbi  was Sanuel  Schni tzer,
who served from 1935 to 1937, I le \ tas
succeeded by Rabbi Chairn Cohen, who led
the congregat ion for  four years.

In 1938 the cornerstone was la id for
the f i rst  part  of  the present bui ld ing at
2754 t test  Rosemont Avenue, and later that
year services were held in the unf i .n ished
bui ld ing.  In 1941 the pulpiE was of fered
to i ts f i rst  long-term occupant,  Rabbi
Benjamin Birnbaum, who was to grace i t
unt i l  h is death near ly t \ tenty years later.

The Neighborhood Becomes Jewish

During Rabbi Birnbaum's tenure,  the
tr ickle of  Jews noving into the West
Rogers Park neighborhood becane a f lood.
Instead of  being vir tual ly the only Jew-
ish congregat ion in the area, Ner Tamid
found i rsel f  welcoming new neighbors each
year as congregaEions from the Jewish West
Side noved northward.

Yet Ner Tamid cont inued to grow as
the greatest  concentrat ion of  synagogues
in the c i ty gathered in the area. I ts
Hebrew school ,  started jusE before Rabbi

FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE
ROGERS PARK

Birnbaum's arr ival  ,  a lso f lour ished.

400 Students in l lebrew School

Under Ehe dynamic direct ion of  the
late l larry Kessler,  the l lebrew school
grew to four hundred students and aequired
the reputat ion of  being one of  the c i ty 's
finest. A.mong its alumni are a number of
rabbis,  state legis lators,  and business
and professional  Leaders,  spread today
throughout the conEinental  Uni ted States'
Hawai i ,  and Israel .

Cantor David Brandhandler,  son of  a
prominent Norwegian rabbi ,  jo ined Ner
Tamid in 1954 as cantor,  a posi t ion he
st i1 l  holds.  I le has prepared hundreds of
bar and bat Eitzvahs and has added new
rnusic wi th in the t radi t ional  f ramework of
the rel ig ious services.

New Rabbis Take over

Rabbi Stanley J.  Schachter succeed-
Rabbi Birnbaun in 1960 and provided ac-
t ive leadership unt i l  1972, when he lef t
to assume the vice-chanc e 1lorsh ip of  the
Jewish Theological  Serninary of  Aroer ica.
Presen! spir i tual  leader is Rabbi  Santuel
Klein,  a scholar concerned part icular ly
with adul t  educat ion who has in!roduced
nany new programs at  the congregat ional
1evel .

Changes Through the Years

Natural ly,  the congregat ion has
changed with the t ines.  As Ehe years
L'ent by,  the Jewish chi ldren who crowded
the schools dur ing the postwar years grew
up, marr ied,  and moved !o the suburbs.
The congregat ional  student body dwindled
to the poin!  where lhe Hebrew school  was
closed in 1974. 0n1y recent ly '  in yet
another change, the previously dropped
Sunday school  was re-establ ished.

Whi le below i ts peak ureurbership,  Ner
Tanid Congregat ion st i1 l  counts 450 fam-
i l ies on i ts rol ls.  The bulk l ive in
West or East Rogers Park and Budlong
Woods, ye!  many members coBe from Lake
Shore Dr ive and from Lineolnwood, Skokie '
?nd other suburbs.  Another cont ingent
have ret i red to warmer c l imates'  but  are
sustaining members and weleome per iodic



Ner Tanid Congregat ion as i t  appears today afEer f i f ty  yearg.  The school  bui ld ing to the
lef t  uas added in the Nineteen Sixt ies.

IN SEARCH OF

Research Project  Seeks Jewish
Throush Aid of  Righteous Gent i

I  axn wri r ing you because I  need your

help.  I  was born in Pol .and and survived
the l , lar  by being rescued by a k ind and
wonderful  Pol ish peasant farni ly '  I  lef t
Poland as a boy in 1945 and I  have been
in the United States s ince 1950. I  am
now a ci t izen of  the Unired Srates-

As you know, rhere has been a greaE
deal of  interest  i I I  the I lo locaust '  Many
clairn that  the people of  Europe cooperat-
ed with the Nazis in the destruct ion of
the Jews. Whi le th is \ tas largely t rue,
many people r isked their  l ives to rescue

part ic ipants.

I t  is  st i l l  necessary to of fer  High
Holyday serviees in t r ro locat ions to
handle the crowds. The second locat ion,
led for  near ly twenty-f ive years by Vis-
i t ing Rabbi Mordecai  Sinon, is an import-
ant congregat ional  ent  i ty.

Al though worship cont inues to be the
congregat ion's basic purpose, i t  main-
tains a broad program of other act iv i t ies.
I ts s isterhood and menrs c lub are act ive
organizat ions I  i ts  unusual ly wel l -stocked
and staf fed l ibrary has many book borrow-
ers;  i ts  numerous adul t  educat ion pro-
grans are popular.  Anong i ts special
programs are ones for Russian Jews, for
bereaved fani l ies,  and for v is i tat ion of
the s ick,  as wel l  as a scholar- in-resi-
dence.

Thus Ner Tamid Congregat ion enters
i ts second hal f -century busy, healchy,
happy, and looking ahead with conf idence.

Survivors Rescued
Ies dur ins World War I I

Jews and others.  This was especial ly
true in l lo l land, Denmark,  France, Germany,
Poland, I ta ly,  and Bulgar ia.

I  have long been interested in th is
topic of  heroic rescue, Recent ly,  the
John Sl.awson Fund of the American Jewish
Conmit tee awarded me a grant Eo conduct
a study of  these heroic indiv iduals.  The
study wi l l  consist  of  interviewing surviv-
ors and rescuers in al l  of  the above-naned
countr ies,  as wel l  as the U,S. and Canada,

We need your help in locat ing sur-
v ivors and rescuers.  Because the War
generat ion is dying out,  t ime is of  the
essence. Cou1d you please communicale
our need to your readers?

I would l ike to hear f rom survivors
who have been rescued by Gent i les in Nazi-
occupied Europe. By survivors,  I  mean
those who survived the war as a direct
resul t  of  some Gent i le aiding them,
Please ask them to send me a br ief  des-
cr ipt ion of :  1)  name and address of  the
rescuer;  2)  where they \ rere reseued; 3)
durat ion of  rescue. the k ind of  a id re-
ceived, and any other importanc detai ls;
4) why, in the survivor 's opinion,.  the
rescuer(s)  helped him or her;  and 5) i f
the survivor would be wi l l ing !o be in-
terv iewed by a menber of  our research
proiecE.

SamueI P.0l iner
Pro fe ss or of  Sociology
l lurnboldt  SEate Universi ty
Arcara.  CA 95521

Note:  ' ' In Search of . . . . "  welcomes inquir ies
concerning Chicago Jewry which our readers
night be able to answer.  Send them to the
Editor,  Society News.
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JULY SEIYINAR ON JEl^/ISH GENEALOGY
ATTRACTS PEOPLE FROM ACROSS U. S.
CJHS PIays Important Role
In Planning and programs

by Mark Mandle

- 
For four days in July,  I  thought

that I  had lef t  Chicago and entered nine_
Eeenth century Russia.  I  wasnrt  in a t ine
warp but raEher at  Routes to Roocs, Ehe
Fourth Nat ional  Seminar on Jewish Geneal_
ogy. This seminar was co-sponsored by
the Jewish Genealogical  Society of  I l i i_
nois and rhe Chicago Jewish I t i i tor ical
Society and held in Evanston, I l I inois,
JuLy 22-25, L984.

One hundred and eighty people f rom
across the country at tended the seminar.
People at tending ranged from those iust
beginning Eo explore their  fani ly t r is tory
to advanced genealogists who had worked
on their  roots for  several  years.  They
had started doing fami ly genealogy be-
cause of  cur iosi ty,  -a need to examine
their  Jewish ident i ty (perhaps a la the
book Roots),  and perhaps a need to f ind
y]-cnus--status.

The seminar featured a comprehens ive
schedule of  programs, workshops, panels,
f ie ld t r ips to research si tes,  and ex-
hibi ts.  There were fascinat ing programs
on general  topics such as heal th care rec_
ords and yizkor books (courmunity memorial
volumes publ ished af ter  the Holocaust) .
The f ie ld t r ips covered a var iety of  s i te6
including l lebrew Theological  Col iege and
the Chicago Regional  Branch of  the Na-
t ional  Archives.

Rabbi Malcoln H. Stern,  president of
the Jewish Genealogical  Society Inc.  (New
York) was keynote speaker.  (A iepo.t  on
his.  speech appears elsevrhere in ih is is-
ue.)  Rabbi  Shmuel Gorr,  founder of  the
Je;usalem Inst i tute for  Jewish Genealogy,
was seminar scholar in residence. Rabbi
Gorr spoke on his Chicago Jewry project ,
1880-1922, and discussed rhe sub. iect  of
Jewish personal  names,

Extensive CJHS par t  ic  ipat  i  on

A planning cornmit tee f rom the Jewish
Genealogical  Society of  I l l inois and Chi_
cago Jer,r ish I l is tor ical  Society,  including
Janet I .  Hagerup as Seminar Chairman and

Planning co@ittee Elenbets fot July,s Sedinar on Gen_
ealogy oasquerading as tbeir  ancestors.  Clockuise f roE

;l :  ; : : ; .xl : ] :  
uasrov, Judirh Frazin, Mark Mandle, Bob_

Mark Mandle as preparer of  some bibl io_
graphies had worked di t igent ly for  severaL
Eonths prepar ing for the seminar.  Several
other Chicago Jewish Eistor ical  Society
board members parf ic ipated in the seminar.

I rv ing Cut ler  and Leah Axelrod eave
tours of  past  Chicago . Iewish neighboi_
hoods. Dr.  Cut ler  a lso presented his
audio-visual  program, "From Maxwel l  Street
to Highland park."  Char les B. Bernstein
spoke on Legal  Records and their  Geneal_
ogical  Appl icat ions,  and Sidney Sorkin
spoke on Landsmans cha ft en and on Oral
I l is tory Techniques. Norman and Mosel le
Schwartz served as volunteers for  sone of
the f ie ld t r ips,  and Els ie Orl inskv.  an
archiv ist  at  Ehe Chicago Jewish archives
oI Spertus Col lege of  Judaica,  assisted
part ic ipants at  the Arehives.

People at  the seninar had a fascinat_
ing var iety of  backgrounds. They includ_
ed those who could t race their  forebears
to twel f th century Spain,  s ixteenth cen_
tury Germany, and a Skokie rnan, Dr.  George
Sackheim, who has found 9,000 relat ives
on his farni ly t ree.

The seminar was rewarding, hect ic,
and an excel lent  learning exper ience. I t
! /as an.opportuni ty for  genealogists to
share informat ion,  and whether they had
Chicago roots or not,  to learn somethine
about Chicago Jewish h is torv.



Planning comittee dembels for JuLy'6 Semina! on Gen-
ealogy uasquerading as their ancestot6. Clocknise fton
top t ight :  Char les Bernstein,  Natal ie BEadfotd '  Janet
l lagerup, Dele ADdur, Scott Heyer.

SEMINAR HEARS RABBI STERN ON
JEWISH | '1 iGRATION AND SURNAMES

by Mark Mandle
Rabbi Malcohn I l .  Stern,  considered

by nany to be the father of  Jeruish Geneal-
ogy, \ ras an important speaker at  the re-
cent ly held Nat ional  Seminar of  Jewish
Genealogy, co-sponsored by the SocieEy.

Rabbi Stern came from New York to
give the keynote speech, "Jewish Migra-
t ion Through the Ages, a Framework for
Jewish Genealogy."  He discussed the
uniqueness of  Jer,r ish history f rom the
Bible Eo today, detai l ing the history of
Jewish migrat ions to the Middle East,  Af-
r ica,  Europe, and the Americas.  I le com-
pared the Sephardi  and Ashkenazi  srreams
of pract ice in Jewish naming tradi t ions
and languages. l le theo talked about the
several  waves of  Jewish roigrat ions !o
Amer ica.

I {e thus provided a systemat ic f rame-
work for  understanding Jewish genealogy
through Ehe exper ience of  Jewish history.

Rabbi  Stern also gave the seEinar a
fascinat ing speech on Jewish surnames
t i t led "Jewish SurnaEes as a Clue to Gen-
ealogy,"  in which he explained the or i -
g ins of  several  types of  names. Some
Bibl ical  nanes are div in i ty names using

"e1,"  l ike Ezekiel .  There are post-Bib-

't

BERNSTEIN DiSCUSSES USE OF LEGAL
RECORDS AS GENEALOGiCAL TOOLS

Charles B. BernsEein'  noted ChicaSo
genealogist '  h istor ian,  ani l  long-t  i rne Chi-
cago Jewish l { is tor ical  Society board mem-
ber,  presented an excel len!  workshop en-
Ei t led Legal  Records and their  Genealogical
Appl icat ions at  the recen!1y held Nat ional
Seninar on Jewish Genealogy. Bernstein 's
comprehensive presentat ion covered Probate
records,  d ivorce cases, and adopt ion rec-
ords.  I {e touched on natural izat ion rec-
ords;  b i r th,  marr iage, and death cert i f i -
caEes; business recordsl  currenf vot ing
recordsl  real  estate recordsl  eod records
held by the Chicago Municipal  Reference
Library.

Bernstein took his audience step-by-
step through Chicago's Daley Cenrer '  ex-
plaining r that  records were avai lable and
how co use them. He made lhe records come
al ive and gave special  t ips on what fo ex-
pect and how to act  at  Daley Center.  He
provided a great deal  of  informat ion
which would be helpful  not  only to gen-
ealogists buE also to People researching
Chicago Jewish history.  - -Mark Mandle

l ical  patrony'nic names using the fatber 's
narne, l ike Rabbi  Eleazar ben Azaryal  and
acronyms such as Rashi for Rabbi Shlomo
ben Isaac, Later surnames c arne frou geo-
graphical  names--usual ly the Place from
which one came-- house names such as
Rochschi ld (red shield);  or  matronynic
based on molherrs name, l ike Git te lson.

Sephardic names coumonly Predate Ash-
kenazic names and f i rst  came from bapt is-
mal names cortverted Jews cont inued to use
after they reverted to Judaism. Ashken-
azi  surnames seem to have started around
the t ine of  the Thir ty Years War,  1618-
1648, and became much more cotrmon at the
end of  the eighteenth century.

There are also special  categor ies of
Jewish names. Cohen and Levi /Levy were
or ig inal ly the t i t les of  Pr iest  and lev-
i te preselved by r i tual  in t radi t ional
synagogues. Aus t  r  o-Hungar ian registrars
used physical  descr ipt ions such as Gross
(big or fat)  or  Klein (snal l ) .  Suff ixes
l ike -ski ,  -wi tz,  or  -ovirch in surname
endings mean "son of  . "

Learning about Jewish genealogY,
history,  and names Ehrough Rabbi Stern's
presentar ion helps us Eo understand our-
selves and our history as Chicago Jews.



LOST WALDHEII'I CEIVIETERY REDISCOVERED AS AIVIATEUR
GENEALOGISTS PERSIST IN SEARCH FOR ANCESTRAL ROOTS

Spokane Woman's Letter to the Society
Spurs Search for Dorsche-Molsche

By Sidney Sorkin

The Society News for June, 1982,
contained in i ts " In Search of . . . "  column
a let ter  f rom a Spokane, Washington,
woman who was seeking her genealogical
roots and searching for the grave of  a
Jewish grandfather nho was bur ied in L926
in a ceoelery in Jewish Waldhein lhat  had
somehow gotEen lost .  Despi te the besr
ef for ts of  many cemetery of f ic ia ls who
worked with me and the woman, Amie Louise
Picard,  when she vis i ted in Chicago,
nei ther Ehe cemetery nor the grave could
be found.

Al though no Society News reader was
able to he1p, I  an happy to be able to
br ing to i ts readers some very interest-
ing developments which have resul led in
locat ing the nissing cemetery and, per-
haps, ul t inately the grave of  Mrs.  Pic-
ardts grandfather.

Genealogical  Interest  ProEpts Search

The joys of  the amateur genealogists
are smal l  but  intense and come from a
long labor of  a painstaking kind of  love.
As Mrs.  Picard wrote on January 18, 1984:

I  was so thr i l led to receive
your letEer that  I  s inPly had lo
cal l .  Tine and pat ience are very
important;  th is is the fourth Year
that I  have been working on this.
I  have come a long way consider ing
there was reaIIY nothing to start
wi th.

The obstacles encountered by the genealog-
ists general ly and Mrs.  Picard in part icu-
lar  are marked not only by lheir  var iety,
but also by fheir  large number.

There are t reasures to be found in
l ibrar ies,  both publ ic and pr ivate,  in
aEt ics,  c losets,  t runks,  photo albums,
garages, and even laundry bags. There is
a beginning even for the genealogist :  i t
is  cal led l i fe;  and there is an end for
al l  of  us:  i t  is  cal led death.  For Ehe
dead there is a place and the Greeks had
a word for i t :  "cemetery."

The beginning as wel l  as the end for
the genealogist  at  sone t ime is in the

cemetery. I t  is  a most imDortant eleEent
in research, especial ly i f  wr i t ten records
cannot be found. But then, ceEeler ies are
for the l iv ing as wel l  as for  the dead.
Cemeter ies provide an imrnediate reposi tory
for the deceased, some comfort  for  the

Eourners;  they nay sat isfy the cur iosi ty
of  the tour ist ,  add soEe assurance to the
histor ian,  provide a capstone for the an-
t iquar ian as wel l  as a haunt for  the gen-
ealogisr .

I t  is  one kind of  f rustrat ion not be-
ing able to f ind a grave or a fami ly plot
in a given cemetery.  I t  is  another k ind
of f rustrat ion and anguish,  even disbel ief ,
when a cemetery cannot be found. When
Mrs. Picard came to Chicago, rhere was a
cemetery lost .  Sornewhere r , r i th in Jewish
IJaldhein lay Dors che-Mo is che ,  but  where?

Looking for Harry Fr iedman's Pas!

This is f i rst  of  a l l  the story of  lhe
search for Harry Phi l l ip Fr iedman. I t  is
a search by his last  l iv ing grandchi ld.
I t  is  a search for a grandfather she never
knew. In imediaf  e terms, both the t  ix0e
and the distance are large. I t  is  f i f ty-
eight years s ince Mr.  Fr iedman died, and
his granddaughter l ives nore than 2000
miles away.

A port ion of  the story of  th is Jewish
imrigrant is explained by Mrs.  Picard:

I !, 'as never able to get any more
informat ion on ny grandfatherrs ser-
v ice record.  A c la in number f inal ly
led me !o the Chicago Ti t le and Trust
Coupany.
Harry P. Fr iedman 2962332
Nat ional  Army, f rom l , lay 28, 1918, to

August 1,  1918
I{onorabLe Discharge, Camp Dix,  New

Jersey
Physical  Disabi l i ty
Date of  b i r th August 26, 1887, Russia

I  t r ied the Veterans Administra-
t ion.  They used his name and clairn
number but could not give me any in-
format ion.

Dur ing Ehese years of  research, cor-
respondence, and phone cal ls,  the ceEetery
was st i l l  lost  to her and indeed to many



r i f  us here in Chicago.
As ear ly as the tenth of  August,  1935,

the City of  Chicago had surveyed and mark-
ed two cemeter ies,  one each for the North
and South s ides. The North s ide s i te is
the most fanous. This one, near lhe Chica-
go I l is tor ical  Society,  has a mausoleum be-
longing to the Couch fani ly,  whieh st i l l
s tands. That ceEetery had to be moved
for many reasons, one of  the major ones
being the washing up of  bones fron the
shal low graves by a stormy Lake Michigan.

Waldheim Becomes a Cemetery

The surveying for the two ci ty ceme-
ter ies had been done in 1835, and the last
Indian was bur ied in the ldaldheim area, to
the west,  that  year also.  Twenty years
later the f i rst  whi te set tLer was bur ied
in the Waldheim area. The Jews were not
far behind in using the Waldhein locat ion,

Waldheirn is a nane that is given to
two major cemeter ies,  the Jewish Waldheirn
and, to the north,  the non-sectar ian ceme-
Eery where the martyrs of  the Haymarket
Riot  as wel l  as Emra Goldman are bur ied.
The non-Jewish Waldhein was founded and in:-
corporated rdi th state l icense l l2 in \876.

Waldhein is one of  th i r teen Jewish
cemeter ies in the Chicago Metropol i tan
area. Though i t  is  not  the oldest,  i t  is
by far  the largest.  I ts locat ion rras to
give i t  a special  p lace in Chicago Jewish
h is tory .

Jewish Waldhein Has 301 Cemeter ies

Jewish Waldheim is located in the
southwest area of  suburban Forest  Park,  a l -
most due west of  the Maxwel l  Street and
Lamdale secr ions of  the c i ty.  The one and
one-quarter square rni les of  cemetery is
bounded on the south by Cermak Road, on the
north by Roosevel t  Road, on the east by
Harlem Avenue and on the rarest  by lhe Des
Plaines River.  There are 301 nusrbered
gates,  wi th an addi t ional  fourteen subdi-
v ided A, B, or C sect ions.

The forerunner of  many a Jewish con-
gregat ion was a bur ia l  or  benevolent so-
ciety.  This was the case \ , r i th the pioneer
Chicago congregat ion of  K.A.M.

Fraternel  orgal izat ions were aBong
the f i rst  to purchase lots in Jewish
Waldheim and have the largest number of
gates.  Anshe Kanesses has gate / i  1,  and
gate /1301 belongs to the Masons. Each
gate has a sponsor as wel l  as a number,
and the DesPlaines Avenue gates alone go

f rom A, Agudas Achim North Shore Conere-
gat ion,  to Z,  Zidershover Cemetery Aiso-
eiat ion,  wi th yet  another alphabet ical
l is t ing for  other gates on I lar lem Avenue.
The story of  the lost  Dorsche-Moische is
bur ied someplace behind one of  t i rose
gaEes.

Losing a Cemetery

Dor sche-Mo is che ,  a l l  of  i t ,  the en-
t i re cemetery sect ion under that  name.
was missing. CouLd i t  have been reuoved,
nisspel led,  or  misplaced? Sonething be-
comes lost  even before you cannot f ind i t ,
The fact  that  th is cemetery was lost  f i rst
came to publ ic not ice in 1981.

The " In Search of ." . , '  column in the
June, 1982, Society News contained Mrs.
Picard's letEen whictr  said in part :

Harry Fr iednan marr ied my grand-
mother,  Marnie Gi lstrap, on June 30,
1911, in Evansron, I l1 inois.  I  r^ 'ent
down to the Cook County Records of-
f ice and goc a copy of  the marr iage
cert i f icate when I  was in Chieago
last  May. The only way rhat I  wi l l
ever f ind out L 'here they bur ied him
is i f  we can f ind a l iv ing relacive.

Who bur ied Mr.  Fr iedman? An edi tor 's
noEe to the Picard leEter repor led the re-
sul ts of  ny in i t ia l  researches:

I tarry Phi l l ip Fr iedman died on
February 24, L926, and was bur ied
in Waldheirn by Si lverman and Weiss.
in a sect ion,  designated on the
death cert i f icate,  ca11ed Dorsche-
Moische, Si lverman and Weiss,  how-
ever,  cannot f ind any reeords (or
maps) showing the existence of  a
cemetery sect ion by that name.

Role of  the Sext on s

The organizat  ions and congregat ions
which sponsored cemetery seccions were
snal l ,  f requent ly poor,  and not always
appeal i .ng to the upwardly-mobi le younger
generat ions,  and some of lhem disappeared
ent i re ly whi le others were merged into
other groups, somet imes EI.r ice or even more
t imes. Who was to keep the records,  ar-
range for Eaintenance and cont inued exis-
tence of  these l i t t le cemetery sect ions?

Fortunately there are about a hal f -
dozen companies and associat ions which,
among them, serve as perEanent sextons
for al l  lhe cemeter ies in Jewish Wald.heirn.

I  Cont inued on page l0J
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Lost Jewish Cemetery Found ICont inued]
ICont inued from page 9J

arranging bur ia ls ,  stone-sett ings,  and
the l ike as wel l  as serving as record
keepers.  Si lverman and Weiss,  which bur-
ied Mr.  Fr iedman in 1925. is one of  these
sexEons.

Role of  the Chevra Kadisba

Judaism has tradi t ions that are thou-
sands of  years old,  and some of these cus-
toEs and tradi t ions are concerned with
death and bur ia l  ,  A cemetery,  though noc
sacred in a rel ig ious sense, nevertheless
carr ies a sense of  sanct i ty in our Jewish
comunity.  FroE the cave purchased by
Abraham at Beer Sheva to the bur ia l  of
Harry P. Fr iedman in Waldheim, there have
been vat iat ions in tombs, stones, caves,
crypts,  p lots,  and mausoleuns in a var iety
of  p laces throughout the ent i re diaspora,

Part  of  the mystery of  the missing
cemetery nay have been relaled to an an-
cient t radi t ion by a very special  group in
Jewish comunal 1i fe.  Sometime between
Abrahan and Mr.  Fr iedman begins the story
of the Chevra Kadish,  or holy f r iends.
The workers of  the Chevra Kadisha are those
men and women who perform lhe prescribed
preparat ions for  an Orthodox bur ia l .  This
brotherhood/sisterhood was a highly regard-
ed, very c losely kni t ,  powerful  sect ion of
the Jewish comunity and comunal organi-
zat ion in most of  Europe and the Near East.

I t  r . ras their  responsibi l i ty  to Pre-
pare the body and provide the simple bur ia l
ra iment for  i ts  interment.  In the case of
the poor,  and there is poverty even in
death,  they would also provide a place for
bur ia l .  I f  i t  I tere a r ich man, and he had
been parsimonious dur ing his l i fet i rne'
there were even threats,  and sometimes the
body was held as hostage. The farni ly of
the deceased was forced to pay a handsome
fee before the funeral  took place, for  the
benef i t  of  lhose who could not af ford
bur ia l  expenses. These societ ies no longer
have Ehat k ind of  power,  but  in some cir- .
c les they st i l l  carry on with the prest ige
of a group that perforns a mitzvah.

Dorsche-Moische Again!

Since Mrs.  Picard's or ig inal  let ter ,
p ieces of  informat ion have come together to
help answer the quest ion of  where the
Dorsche-Moische Cemetery is.  Finding the
grave si te of  l larry P'  Fr iedman is now in

the realm of  real  probabi l i ty .
I lere is what happened. Russel l

Blender of  I t ighland Park rras looking for
the grave si te of  h is great-grandmother,
Bessie Shiparetsky.  Mi l l ions caEe to
America,  thousands cane Eo Chicago, and
Bessie was one of  those thousands who came
here to make a new l i fe.  Bessie had nade
the over land journey and the great cross-
ing f rom the shtet l  of  l lasi lkow, near the
great c i ty of  Kiev in the Russian Ukraine.

She had died in Occober of  1917 and
was bur ied in Jewish Waldheim, under the
direct ion of  the sexton, Si lverman and
I, le iss,  a lso in the sect ion cal led Dorsche-
Moische. Within two weeks af ter  Mr.
Blender ca1led ne seeking any pert inenE
landsmanschaft  informat ion as rrel l  as the
locat ion of  the lost  cemetery,  he cal led
back with some good news.

The Lost Is Found

Three months ear l ier  Mr.  Blender,  in
the process of  doing his own fani ly geneal-
ogy, had cal led Mr.  I rv ing Lapping, an
execut ive of  Baroett  Josepb & Sons, anoth-
er f i rm of  sextons, as wel l  as the of f ice
of Si lverman and Weiss,  in a f ru i t less
search for informat ion.  Some t ime af ter
that conversat ion,  he ca1led Mr.  Lapping
again about the lost  Dorsche-Moische, and
they had good ner^7s for hin!

In the interval  between his f i rst
and second cal ls an elder ly couple had
walked into the of f ice on DesPlaines Ave-
nue and Eent ioned the Dorsche-Moische
Cemetery.  He repeated part  of  the con-
versat ion as fo l lows:

Sexton: Do you know where Dorsche-Moische
is l  ocate d ?

Couple:  Of course we know. Why do you ask?
Sexton: Because we have no record of  i t

and cannot f ind i t  on our map!
Couple:  0h,  that 's easy: i t 's  r ight  here

on Des Plaines Avenue at  gate l l49l
Further Search Now Possible

Mr.  Blender can now cont inue in his
sealch,  and as Mrs.  Picard said in the
closing paragraph of  her rnost recent let ter :

1 wi l l  s tar t  saving to come again
soueday, and hopeful ly by then we wi l l
have even more informat ion.

I  Cont inued on page l lJ
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LEAH AXELROD PAYS TRIBUTE TO
RACHEL HEIIIOVICS AT JUNE lvlEETING

Sunday Brunch Also Features
Presentat ion,  Klezmer Band

The Societyrs June meet ing featured
a special bruneh for members only, enter-
ta inment by the Maxnel l  Street Klezmer
Band, and an address in appreciat ion of
depart ing President Rachel  B.  I le imovics,
who has moved ' to Flor ida.

The appreciat ion,  g iven by CJITS
Board MeEber Leah Axelrod, struck a per-
sonal  note ear ly on because Mrs.  Axelrod
grew up in the Milwaukee synagogue of
which Mrs.  I le i rnovics '  father was rabbi ,
knew her as a neighbor when both had moved
to llighland Park, and had worked with her
. in rnany 1oca1 act iv i t ies,  not  the least
of  which was the Chicago Jewish Histor i -
cal  Society.  She spoke with a personal
warrnth imediateLy felt and echoed by
Mrs. Ileimovicit rirany friends and admirers
in the audience.

Her AchieveBents Ment ioned

Ment ioned were some of Mrs.  l le iEo-
vicsr achievements in the area of  local
Je\r ish history,  including her work on the
ear ly archi tect  Dankmar Adler,  her s l ide
lecture on Chicago Jewish history,  her

Lost Cemetery tConcludedl
There are nany faded and rusted blue-

and-white s igns that mark the entrances to
the cemeter ies of  congregat ions,  f raternal
orders,  cousins I  c lubs,  landsmans cha f t  en,
and fani ly c i rc les.  On gate /149 the sign
reads "Machzicki  I tadas."  In many instan-
ces the s ign carr ies only part  of  the name
and part  of  the story,  There is a congre-
gat ion cal led Chevro Kadisho Machzick
t{adas at  2040 West Devon, whose rabbi  is
Yehudah D. Goldnan, Apparently soneyhere
in i ts past or in the past of  Gate l l49
there was a Dor sche-Mo i  sche .

There are st i l1 sone unanswered ques-
t ions.  l t {hy was Mr.  Fr iedman bur ied there?
Mr. Fr iedEan was mz,rr ied to a non-Jewi
why so Orthodox a bur ia l -? What was the
role of  the Chevra Kadisha?

I l is  actual  grave is yet  to be found.
BuE, wi th th is new informat ion,  lhe Bys-
tery is part ia l ly  solved and the lost  cem-
etery has been found.

President Noloan D, ScheaEtz presents a farerrel l
t i f t  to depart inS ex-President Rachel l ieieovics
at lhe June neeting of the Society.

PhoEo by Moselle A" Schuarlz

slany program appearaDces at  the Society
and other groups, and her publ icat ion of
The Ctr icago Jenish Source Book, a conpen-
diun of  area Jewish resources oubl ished a
few years ago.

After Mrs.-  Axelrod's appreciat  ion,
lhe Society presented Mrs.  l le imovics wi th
a mizrach, a work of  ar t  which designates
and adorns the eastern wa1l  of  a Jewish
home. The framed paper cut-out of  r ichly
enbel l ished Hebrew let ters was personal ly
executed for her by ta lented Chicago art-
ist Rose Ann Chasman.

Klezuer Band Proves Popular

The Maxwel l  Street Klezmorim, a young
group playing Yiddish music f rom ear ly in
the century,  not  only set  hands clapping
and feet keeping l ime but also had nuch of
the audieace on their  feet  doing Jewish
dances old and new.

Several  members expressed their  ap-
preciat ion for  the f ine program and ful l
brunch provided at  such a nominal  cost
and expressed a desire for  a s imi lar  "mem-
bers only" af fa i r  next  year.

The neet ing was held Sunday, June 3,
at  Spertus Col lege. Both the program and
the brunch were organized and supervised
by founding President Muriel  Robin and
the Society Program Chairman Burt  Robin.

Rachel  l {e inovics,  a founder of  CJIIS,
completed a t \ ro-year terE as Society
president in June, A message of  appreci-
at ion f rom the Amer ican Je\dish I l is tor ical
Society for  her work was also read at  the
meet ing '  

- -T T q


